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Hoops on the Hill November 16, 1993 
Teak Phillips/Herald 
Western center Darius Hall scored 22 points and grabbed 11 rebounds for the red team in Friday's Red/White scrimmage at Diddle Arena. The squads tied 90-90. Hall 
started at forward last year, averaging 9 .4 points and 6.1 rebounds per game. Some preseason magazines have him on their All-Sun Belt Conference team. 
THE THREE Qs: Quickness, ·quickness, quickness 
♦ Coach Ralph Willard and his players say the team may not have the height, 
but it sure has the speed. And, come tourney time, it will pay off. Willard says 
the team may be bumpy at first, but in March everything will come together. 
ick out one of Coach Ralph Willard's Hilltoppcrs, any Topper, and ask him what the key to t his 
year's team is, and the "Q" word will likely be the fi rst r esponse you hear. 
"Everybody we play against, we'll use our quickness to our advantage," said junior forward 
Greg Glass. 
"Quickness - I don't think there's any question that we'r e more gincd athletically than we 
were last year," said junior guard Darrin Horn. 
To match the success of last year 's squad, this year's version of the llilltoppers had better be 
mighty quick indeed. 
Gone f'rom last year 's 26-6 team arc Darnell Mee and Mark Bell, the Topper's two leading scor-
er s. Center Bryan Brown, who used up his e ligibility, leaves a nother hole to fill in the lineup. 
Into the breach step seven new players, a recruiting class ranked in 
the top 20 by many publications. Freshmen Brad Cirino, Andre Lewis, 
Danyell Macklin, and Kevin Willard join junior college transfers Steve 
Holley, Deon Jackson, and Jeff Rogers in putting on the Topper red and 
" Normally a team that loses three starters, 
white for the first time. 
All of those new faces inevitably lead to breakdowns in practice, 
Willard said. "I understood going in it was going to take time," he said. 
"We got spoiled last year." 
Willard said he expects this to be a transitional year at the start of 
the season, but the team should be competitive at the e nd. "We may be a 
little bumpy early on," he said. "We're going to be a good team in 
January and a very good team in February." 
The burden of carrying the team early rests on the shoulders of 
Western's other veteran players. 
Forward Cypheus Bunton, the team captain and the only senior, said 
including two the caliber of 6-4 Darnell Mee 
and 5-9 Mark Bell, might be expected to 
encounter some turbulence. Not so with 
Ralph Willard's fourth Hilltopper outfit. 
,, 
- Street and Smith's 
College/Prep Basketball magazine 
it's a weight he and the others are happy to carry. In his role as captain, Bunton said he's had to get on some of the newer 
players in practice. "I try to talk to them, give them confidence," he said. " I know what the new guys are going through, 
that's for sure." 
S EE M EN'S, PAeE 1 4 
story by Jeff Nations 
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SOLE SENIOR: Bunton leads by example 
BY JEFF NATIONS 
When Cypheus Bunton twisted 
his ankle in preseason practice, 
it brought back some bad memo-
ries for the Louisville senior. 
"I injured myself on the ninth 
(Nov. 9), and last year I injured 
myself o n the ninth, so it was 
kind of a deja vu thing." 
Last year's injury was costly 
for Bunton. He fell and broke his 
wrist before the season started, 
and missed most of the first half 
of the season. 
This year's i njury, in which 
Bunton c hipped a bone i n h is 
right ankle, was relatively minor, 
so he only missed a few practices. 
Bunton wasn't t he only one 
relieved that the injury wasn't 
severe. Coach Ralph Willard is 
counting on Bunton, t his year's 
only senior and the team captain, 
to provide leadership. 
" He's very important," Will-
ard said. "He's a defensive stop-
per, first and foremost, and he's 
our leader on the floor. You need 
someone Ii ke that out there." 
Bunton said he tries to lead 
more by example, but don't think 
he's just the strong, silent type in 
practice. "At some point you've 
got to get on the new guys, but it 
really hasn't been much of a 
problem with this team." 
Sophomore g uard/forward 
Chris Robinson said the younger 
players have tried to follow 
Bunton's lead in practice. "He's 
not really an outspoken leader," 
he said. "We go by his example 
because we know what he's 
doing, but when something needs 
to be said, he'll say it." 
Off the court, Bunton is also 
getting recognition for his senior 
status. Two Western s upporters, 
Tom Baker and Darell P ierce, 
have printed a poster prominent-
ly featuring Bunton. 
Marc Piscotty/Herald 
Team captain Cypheus Bunton, the only senior on the Topper team, watches from the sidelines during practice last week after injur-
ing his ankle. "He's very important,· Coach Ralph Willard said. MHe's a defensive stopper, first and foremost, and he's our leader on 
the floor. You need someone like that out there.· 
"Tom came up with the idea 
last year at the NCAA regionals 
of Cypheus busting through the 
roof of Diddle Arena, since he 
can jump so high," Pierce said. 
The posters, which are avail-
able at several Bowling Green 
stores, cost $5. Pierce said all 
profits would be given to West-
ern basketball. 
Bunton said he likes t he 
poster. But Bunton has h igher 
goals than being featured on a 
college poster. What he would 
really like is to be featured on a 
poster in an NBA uniform. 
Bunton, who called p laying 
professionally "a lifelong dream," 
said he learned a lot by watching 
current NBA player Darnell Mee 
in workouts last year. 
But for now, Bunton has more 
immediate goals. They include 
s taying healthy and averaging 
double figures in scoring. As for 
the team, Bunton said he'd like 
to see the Toppers win every 
game and a national champi-
onship, but he isn't ready to pre-
dict that just yet. 
"We're going to get 20 wins for 
sure," he said. " And I know for 
sure we'll win the Sun Belt 
Conference championship. And 
aner that, we'll just have to wait 
a nd see." 
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Scphcmore point guard Dawn Warner dri\ocs into the lane during the Hilltoppcr Red/White scrimmage Sunday in Oi<f<fle Arena. 
Tta.l Pl,iilips/Hrrald 
pressure 
• The Lady Toppers have a new aggressive style gf offense. 
They say they_1l pressure other teams right off the floor, but 
it's going to. take some time to put it all together. I f you go to a Lady Topper practice thi s season. you 'll probably see 15 playe rs who arc dra ined both mentally and physica lly. 
Coach Pnul Sanderford said ro~gh' pra~ticcs wi ll be the key to a 
successful season. - • 
"We be at a lot of people in our prac~ices," he said . "We don' t 
accept anything halfway done. 1 t.,.IJJ th£ playi, rs to ' push yo urse lf and 
play through the fatigue fac tor."' 
The playe rs have done lhat so fa r, an,\l .iophomore guard Dawn 
Warne r said the practices will bcn:irit the team throughout the season . 
"Coach Sanderford is a reasonalllepe rson and hi s goals can be 
achi eved," she said . "We 'll run people olTthe noor and we ' ll push the 
ball up the court." 
The team hopes its up and down the noor a nd pressuring s tyl e of 
play will produce a lot of wins. 
"We_ 're ahead of progress in a lot of ways, _but in other ways Wf are 
lacking," Warner said. "We' re learning each other 's moves and who lo 
look for to be a leade r, all the little things lhat buil<,l a great program." 
story by Dennis Varney 
I 
/ ' I 
Novembtr Ip, 1993 
After sitting out 
a season, DQyle 
ready for action 
IY OINNII Va•NIY more yco r with t he L ady 
Card inal s and , cored ·more than 
Lady To pper forward Gwen 1,000 po int.s In lwo years. 
Doyle has crou~d t wo tou 11: h .. A lot or people sa id I should 
~~~~i~~~ ,~~rt!~~:~~~~1- 1 career ha\·C went here In the Orsi plarc. 
Af\cr proble ms with lhl'_~~•· ~~is~•n~c~•\~/s:~~~I :c~•;rol ~~ 
lnK starr a t th e Unt..-cr.,. \• r <- : tttords a nd had ,5omc me morable 
L o ul s Ylllc , ~~il:.-------~~;c~w:~~~~ < • ♦ . experi e nce s lh1,: rc ." She ta id 
.1 t lnt ru a l_.a dy t 
~:~:~:~/i'h Iha(, "It's going t'o be 
!::!";;"• ~~~ different - the 
:~i;::;~~•0 ~;. whole town is 
doing tha t a l 
Wt'5lc rn co uld 
be I O\l gh . Ml 
havcn'I p laye d 
in two years I ( 
you tndudc the 
summers,'" she 
sai d . '" ll 's been 
a maJur adj w l• 'IC'.:, l"" behind us." 
m,:,nt , but I ' ve 
made It so (ar." 
._·aani ha_p~y at 
l.oul ,; villc any-
mor e,- shl.' .1;11d 
"'The coac h and 
I dldn1 ,cc C)'C 
to c yc , I al so 
-.·anted to play 
t n the N CAA 
- Gwen Doyle i he0~:~~ ;~!~ 
junior forward ~e ~."P~:t::c~~ 
to urna ment and \11,' C cuuldnl C\'CR 
~cl out o rlhc &h.'t r,)." 
Arter be ing tho.s en Metro 
Conforcncc Pln)·cr of lhc Year a.s 
a 1ophomorc , Doyle s pcnl l as t 
)'c a r wt Wc slc r.Jl prarllc:lng 1wilh 
lhe lc Am and 'llrl'a11inJ{ for he r turn 
l o p lay Ir\ a IJ3RIC. 
Uc cumlng B l..:&dy Toppc-r was a 
smoolh lra nslli un for ht.·r unU I i ht.• 
was cha~t.-d with 'shuplining du r-
mg lhc summer. / 
" ll w ;u )u s l somclhina th At 
unfortu u.11c ly happ~ne d , but 1r s 
behind me now ," s ht.• s aid 
"' Peopl e make m\sl ;ikcs and than 
part of hfc I Just w:ml lo hn:onCl 
lo bc bygon(•s." 
Coa c h 11:rn l S anderford , ald 
1 Doyl e has Rrown up a lol In th e 
pas t ,'NH and lh at he r lro~blc .s 
•h<Juld bt.• be huuJ hc.•r now. 
"She rea ll1c .1 wh:11 11 mc.•ans to 
lM.• 111 th e llmch ght 3i a b;ukctb:ill 
pl ayl't where C\'cryun Is wa\r h 
lnll her," he sa id . wcw,m fs a good 
pe rso n and !i hc wa nt s pcoph,• lo 
n.·s l)t.'cl her. w 
Now, Hoyle Is cxp('C' INI to to n 
lmuc.• tu pul up the numbc rs ~h c-
d ld at Lo ub \•U\c 
She a\'('tQlj'.Cd 16~ p uln and 
9 7 rcbound .s during h e r s~pho-
fo rd sa td .s he 1s 
a potcnlla l All -
~m;~~;;~ l~e11~!s~::~~.s~~c~c~!:~ 
ll askl ns or Kim Pch lke . three of 
the b l'Sl playe rs in I.a d)' Toppe r 
hi .n ory. 
" I like lo be undcr pressure , 
lrnt 1l wo1s loo much Pressure a t 
Louin-Hie." Uo}'l c 1-o1 ld , Mt:vc ryonc 
looke d to Gwen to carry lhc lea rn. 
S h e sa id s he won ' t frcl loo , 
muc-h pressure here. 
MW l' have 15 good pl::ayc rs on 
this l t'Um," Doyle .a id. " W(• 0\'e got 
pla yers t o rom;,lt-m c nl me and 
'llrl'(•\ •c got a d ct'p benc h ... 
S an d erford u ld murh o( the 
team 's s UCh! SI will d t' p e n d o n 
wha t Doy le doc.1 1h11 year . 
Tcv mmnlc l.h:n1sc 1h11 agreed. 
"She's a g rc-M playe r and she 
c.tn gu rntu :m y vru,;r.im wnd p lay," 
11111 sa1J '" Shc.•'s got a lo l of lal -
c.·nl ~ 
Sandl.°tford sa id Uoylc has l h l' 
ab1l ily lobc an a d a.u by hers<-1(. 
S ht.• 'llrl'a s on pace to do tha t a t 
Lo ui s vill e, and Doyl e sald .t h e 
wanb to conllnuc th at :it Wcstc rn, 
~1r s .,;olng t.o bc>d1rTcrt.•n1, the 
wh o l.._. l o wn 1.s behind lht.• Lady 
Topp&.•n ." sh&.• n.11, " I U11nk wt.· 
can win a n:11ion:d champio nship , 
it 's go inR to be ,·cry compchth·e ." 
TOPPER TRIVIA 
Q: What is the lady Topper's longest winning streak 
in a season? 
A 21 games (1990-91) -
Q: 77,e lady Toppers placed second in the 1992 NCAA 
/ournamw t lo u,hat team? 
A: S1anford (78-,S2) 
Q: What team did the lady Toppers defeat to win the 
women's college basketbl1il state championship in 
1923? 
A Kentucky (27-19; Western was coached by Ed 
Diddle: UK was coached by AB. "Happy" 
Chandler) / 
Q: WJ,at /tam defeated th e l.ady Toppers in tlu 1992 
NCAA Championship game? 
A Stanford (78-62 at the Sports Arena. Los 
Angeles) 
Q: WJ,o is the only Lady Topp~ ~ earn first-team 
Kodak All-American honors? 
A Lillie Mason (1985) 
Q: What was th e nickname of lillie Mason 
A "Magic" 
f'ag, 5 
Fra,. , is.c11 Adln/ 1/nald 
Cweri Doyto came to Western after playing for the Univers ity of Loulsvillc for t¥.'O years. ·1 1ust 
wasn 't happy at Louisville anyfflo,e.· shc,sa1d. ·rnc coacn and I didn"t sec c~ to eye. I ~lso ...,_,ant-
.JiS...to play,n the NCAA tournament ano we couldn' t get out of the Meuo.· Coach Paul Sanocrlorci 
~ s Doyle could be another LI ii ie Mason or Clemcnc Haskins . two great fon:ncr l ady Toppers . 
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· Aerobics d ot hes (leo tards, lights, etc.) 
• 38 Weekly Classes from 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p:m. 






• t 2 Ccruncd Instructors p'ffer good to Warren 
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Midtown Plaza 842-9390 · du, l U-------------------J 
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ROGERS: ]UCO All-American feeling the pressure 
Prl•H·ouun hnw 
\u.t dll'J> h .1 k II , ra n s IO\ C it 
~nd lhl· prt>!IS ma krs II S ll\111~ off 
u (1l 
Ont- n r \\' ('1o l c r n · i, 
b a.t. kl'lb~ ll pl a )(' U IS 0 0 14 .: o ln JI 
lo IHI\(' l o kam lo adJIUI lu 11 
Juni o r coll l' ij (' tr :ii n i. r,• r J,,rr 
Htll!C t , h ;u bt•t.•n nam,•d lht• Sun 
lh-h Conft·rt·n t"t''i, - 1\ ,•w<" o ml'r " ' 
tht• 't' t•<H ~ 1n nt•arl ) (' \l' t) 
p rt•n•::uu n b ;u:kl•l ba ll 
pu ~d1 ca 11 o n , 1nrlud1nJ! T iu .• 
.i.. 1uH t1n 1,1 Nt.• 14 J, and S tr c• f' I &, 
S ni11h ·11 
:,.. u .. ll u1,:1.• u ' Jo b O IH JJtU H' 
that h ...- n wurlh)' o rth,· b1llrn1,: 
Nlt'l o1 lot o r pn:ssur r o n mt•, -
lh,· JUnlut p u inl guard stud NI 
dun , want to lcl m)u•I( tl n 14tl o r 
;;!·~;::-,:::" m~t :·;,/4~ 0~,o~~~ 
.iboul 11 and jui t to ~ rr) about 
RI) Job on lhc tourt,'" 
Jumnr forwanf'Oron J :u: ksun. 
Uo.,;'.01,.•r s· r oo mm ::i l c . ~o4HI h"·~ 
ha $n ·t noti ced lh(• prc u ure 
gelling lo llot:cn 
.. lie- knew 1,1,·hal hL· had tu d n 
1,1,h"·n he_, came h""'" ·· h (' J. a1d 
- Now. h<- htu t u 1,1, u rk 10,qird 
lh:ll goal -
If past Ju .·r fo rni.rnc-l•i. a , ._, nn)' 
1nd1ca n o n , Ho~ t.•u Jo h uuldn ' t 
h a , e an)' prubkmJo 
play w i th the o ther 11 All • 
American s W e got t o play 
a1-:aln1 l , Ome Olhi:'t co llege :and . 
pro 1lan. Scan Hooks and Joe)' 
Wrud1l WNr the re." 
lt oob i1 a fo rml'lr Univeull)' of 
Arlruna s la r . Wrlaht p layed for 
the Uni,·crsllyofTnas. · 
Out or Cl 11 c1n na li '1 Wllhrow 
lll gh S<"hool, lt OG<'rJ was lighll)' 
rccrmtcd irnd der ided lo 11:0 lo a 
Junior collC'~l' 1n order lo Main 
C'-l)t'th.•ncc and pla)'i~ lime. 
AOc-r hi s ste llar u •ason lul 
, r ,u . t111ng1 changed fo r llQfl:cn • 
a nd lh l.' t l.'c rUH <'ts were bcalln, 
down hu doon 
ll o,rl"n homNown u hool, the 
Htll\(' nity of CiiiC'lnnall , wa-1 gne 
oflh osi• r<'c rulllng hlrn 
" I w:u n't r('a ll)' a Cincinnati 
fan .~ hi.' ,a id . "'Th('y rea lly didn1 
r1•c-ru11 rne hard ou t o f h la h 
s<" hoo l, and 11 made me mad."' 
JI O\lo{'\'e r. Wt's lern tl.'ctUllcd 
tum d1fTc~nll)'. , 
MTh\.")' ret" ru lh .--d me the whole 
.) l•at, .. ltogl•U said "Coarh <Toml 
f' rl~an and Coach Otalph) Willard 
Y>' l ' rt." r eal I nlcre11cd in ffl(' t he 
1,1,•holl' y4..•,u They S(' nl me a lol or 
pcu lca rds Ju, 1 to k('<' P In touch . 
Tho'.11 lmpt l'SJil"'d me and had a lol 
10 d o v.·1th my coming h('rc .. 
Walhud lh inb ltogers can ~ 
a n im pac t plA)'Ct right away for 
lht.• Toppl' rs 
A! a i.opt}umorl' .it K~ ., ~u ._1 ~ 
ci t! , Co llL·.:l• l.u t H•uon. h <· 1,1,in 
lhl' fou rth lf'a d1ni,: J<'O~r In lhl· 
Ju nior <"o lh•,::,• rank , . .l \'L•r:. .:1ng 
29 7 pomu pe r ga n1L• li e i. h ul an 
1m preu1 ,"• 6 1 pc.•rn·:i l fro m lh(' 
n oor , 1nclud1ng 38 pL·rcenl from 
thtt.'\.' point range, and 1t1II round 
llllll' lo d h h u lT l' ll(ht a.u11U per 
.::amc.· 
"' ll c 's a Junior and a poinl 
j:l Uatd , JO h<- ·1 ttot to be a floo r 
lc.•ader .• he said . "' llc 's very 
qu ick. l'JPl'('lll ll)' Q(f the dribble. 
Il l' g1H•.s ui a lot or qukkncu on 
dd<.•nsc and o(fc-n u ~. bu l ht•'s 
sllll lc:ttnln~ everything .. 
Guard Jeff RoCers . a junior college transfer. sco,-ed 13 Points in Frklay's scrimf!lage game. 
F"or hu dforll , llqs c.•n y, u 
naml'd a s t•cond l l"a m A ll 
Amt'tlC'an . b) th e JUIH Or cul l1:~1.· 
coaC"hrs auCX'1at1 on 
" I "" :u rea l l.' :t. Clh•d ab{. Ul 
lh.11 ,• lt DJ,lC TS U llld vi tto l l o 
tr11H•I t o fo l orado 10 May and 
Nn""' th a t h ogcra Ii on the 
11111 , hr r<.•ahrei. that hu roh~ ""'Ill 
be d1ffl•rC'nl than 1t wou 1n )unmr 
coll c_,jtc 
.. , 1,1,·a s bu 1ca ll y a n otrrosavc 
pl:ry(' r and a Hotc r 1n Junior 
collrijc.·, M h"· i.:.iid "' llcrc, I'll h a ,·l· 
lo p1..•nclra k and ge t c ,·cryhody 
,n~·uh-1..·d ll doe s n 't b o thc r n1e . 
th o ugh l ' u .:. ijut a lot of Rrl' :1t 
playcn around me, and thal will 
niake me a ~Her player.· 
That attU yde may have bcc-n 
dllTcrenl were it nol fo r h h hi gh 
n hoo l coach. Georg<" Ja t kson, 
"'' ho 1Co11cn calls his Ms cfrond 
father· 
.. I a lmus l 11ut cu l my senior 
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v.•cre 1Cll l ng into a l0 1-1 o f 
dlsag tt'cm1..•nu . I w;u: do ing a lot 
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lhal you canl win with .)ui.l OIIL' 
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"I wa nt lo win l he Sun Belt 
and go to the f'l nal Four," he 
said. " All the gu)'J l hal wnc 
here last )'rar have peen Jhowl ng 
me thei r rings. It makes me mad 
lh :i. l I couldn't enjoy what lhey 
wen t t hroui;ih la s t yea r. Out 
hoperully before I lc;wc, I'll ha~·c 
I WO tin.its .~ 
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Foreign player adjusting to Western 
Ai.,d,..., Cwtroro/}/mJ.ld 
JHne Heikkila. o freshmfn guord from ESPOO, Finland, says her goal tll is year is to score rrvc Points and get rive 
assists a game. · rm going to be disappointed n I get zero points.· 
TOPPER TRIVIA 
Q: IV/tat is the Toppers' largest single-game margin of victory.) 
A 96 points (103-7 over Adairville Independents in Coach Oiddlc's first game as Western 
coach, Jan. 20, 1923) 
Q: IYhat was tlt t name of IYes fern 's original boskl!lbal/Jacility) 
A "Little Red Barn" 
Q: IYJiat was the seati11g capacity of the Red Barn? ...11:>. 
A 4,500 (We~tcrn:gJaycd there from 1931-63) ~ 
Q: What is the single-game attendance record at Diddle Arena? 
A 14,277 (versus Murray State, Feb. 2-7, 1971; Western .von, 73-59) 
Q: What state school has tlze largest on-campllS basketball facility? 
A Western (Diddle Arena holds 11,300 people) 
A teammate c:allcd her a bukctball Junkie. 
Coach Paul Sanderford Hid t he Is one or the few 
pl11en who would as k lo play anothe r hour after 
one or his slrcinuow pracU<H. 
Juna Uclkkll a, a 0-rshma n guard 0-om f;,poo, 
Plnland, said 1hl!' lovc1 buktlball and "1 hc I cs 
Weatem. 
She said It ha1n't been difOcull adju,llng to 
11¥1"1 In a different country, but il ha.s be-on ha rd 
(or hu n,ure out what everyone was ~ying at Ont. 
"'Sometime, they laugh when I doni undus t.and 
lhem. • 1he a.aid. •5o~umc1 In my d aises I don't 
:,~ti~'r;~-d aid I have l o look lhroug h my 
JJclkkila said 1hc hasn ' t had any problem 
adjustln1 lo ttM! Lady Toppen· style of play. 
"'Most or lhc drtlls a rc Uh t he ones we r o1 n 1n 
P lnl and ," she 
uld. "'There's 
a lot more 
detail here, .. 
but l'n n, In 
wcu.-
Sa ndu(ord 
uld she hu nl 
had any 
probl em, 10 
tar. "She', a lot 
ol tun to coach 
bcuu,c she 
ll1l~n • a nd 
w1nls to learn." 
lleltt l la 
uld he r 
paul n1 and 
shoolln1 has 
imp rove d so 
far . S he said 
1hc can't wait 
♦ 
.. Sometimes 
they laugh wlfen 
I don't under-




lo we her skllls in a game. / 
• "Every minute or the Kame I'll be glad to play,-
lfei kkll a said . " l·m KDrng lo be dlsapPQlntL-d 1r I ,t<' t 
tt'to polnb. My aoal IJ nv<' poinu and nvc auul.5 
per game.· 
She almost decided lo try puUinK those numbcl"$ 
up al a dlffcrt'nl school . 
" Al nnt I was goi ng lo UK. bul then I came lo 
ramp here and realli ed how good they wcrc," .i hc 
uld. · 1 lh lnk I made a ,:ood rho1ce . I love the 
coarhcs ~nd t rust the pr0t;ram.· 
ll c ikk1la su.id , he h co.n"dde rlnJt s1.-y1ng in th1.· 
UnillJ'd Slates a nc r ,he Kradu:a lc.s. 
" I'm nol homcs1rl .a1 :Ill , " 1h1.· $.11d. • If I Ond 
s.o mco n o, I might ,lay here I like Am e ri c::111 
li fostyle; i i ', a lot c.ukr • 
TC'ammatc Dawn Wa r qcr s:ud 1\ u obv 1uu3, 
Heikkila lites it hN~. 
"She's already made an tmpac-1 rii,:ht rrom the 
sl:ar1." Warne r uld. "Whe n she gul here 1hc a lw.iys 
::~~~ ~.!;:ii r,_~i:~ j:Oing on :ind why we d1dn1 
Sa nd<! rford said that att iludc wlll makt.• her a 
great pLayer. 
"Sh e li kes cYe ryth lng tha t goes a l ong w it h 
baskelb.i ll ," he said . "ShC', 10 honest and genuine, 
11 's tontaglous lo the other pla.yers, tr ii nn bl' 
done ph)slully, she'll gel I~ done." 
ll e1kldla nid lhat at nnt she lhoughl It wou ld 
be dimcult lo play here . 
" I to ld my Mom lhal m::.ybc the)' '11;ould es.p rc l 
loo muc h ·o r me, but she told me to try my bc~t a nd 
)wt be myutr. I'm ,:ol ng to play and try lo r.ot t:atc 
any pressure."' fii~~~i~fi~i9iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ijiii~-----------,==- "-r- -- -- -- - ---- -------------------, 
'! -Pi ;~;:oFF -! 
we'steril Kraft PaperGroup 
Bow~ng Green Division 
120 Willamette Lane 
781-5555 
! ~ · 12 PACK OF ~ NY RC PRODUCT ! 




• . BIG RED DOLL $19.:10 • BUTTONS g 
Early Bird Christmas Specials • DUMPER STICKERS ~ 
thoughout th e store • snoT cl.JISS.:s 
Located one block off campus S 
1303 Cent~ St. • 796-8528 > 
Mon. · Fri . 11 A.M.· 5 P.M.-rs.t. 10:30 A.M.• ~ P.ld.. £ 
..\ I .\ ,\ UII KA XU KA'+' A I 1\ Kr Art.+ AXA rK ¢1~\t:t 7.ll>B llKA iAE UH)'l'cf) K..\ 2:4>E (l)M A.It' AKA &? 
• WATCHES 






;t '• "' P1l,,1n• 
I !-,.,Ul h \ l.1h.l 01,1 
4 ,\tt,.,10 ~.1 • !'ll.1h· 
., ~,,u th,,.,,•~h.· tn l.o u1 .1. 1ann 
,; I.am.tr 
; ,\rlo. ,Hl',O l.lllk Hod, 
~o1 ;;~:•,a;:•~;\•;tr, .. ~n 
I 
Prr~NI\Dn A!J.,S'Hl' 
1 , \1 H h.,d :\11,rn. l !'-I. 
c, 1; 1\· i: c;u) T,, , .,, 1•,.11 
,m,•r11 .i n 
t· J l'iT I hflnn Ar l.om,as ~t.,tr 
J,' ~k l \111 ~1n1on !\t' "' Oth-:u u 
I Jl,d' tu • li,,11 \h >h'tn 
Kt:>nlud,) 
l'rr)l'a)vn l 'I")"' of thr Yr;u 
\h·htn ~11111111 ~t•v. Orh•an) 
l'h' •l'a,Qn ' " "" ro11u•r or 1hr \ c,1,r 
J ,•n 1t, ,~1 •n \\, i. l l•th l..:, •111 ud .. > 
('CH.l .t:l,t: ~PORT:i. M,\l o,\'l.1 /'li t : 
l'n dit h ·tl Ot d l' f o r ~m- 1-"1n1 , h 
I \r l. .+H·," ',t :11\ 
4 ' l"' Ptl\-,, 11~ 
· ""ulh ,\l.,t,.i,11,1 
i i L11 u1q,1n., T, ,, I) 
~ ,\rlo,.,n , ;.) l.,H h· Uud1. 
H J.11 l. ,"11\lllt• 
~ l .. 1m.,1 
I U 1, ~.;, l' ,,n '\111\' t" . ,11 
Prr r:tvtn .\11 -~P.\' Tr,1,m 
r J, n 1 111\<,n ,\ r l..ol•a.1. ~1 .11,, 
l- \11 l\1 11 ~1 run11 _, •• ..,. (l rl l' ,lfll> 
► 11 .irr) lhu,.. n. J-'< o m1ll1• 
1, .\ 111 h,1t'I 1\ lkn, 1 ~I. 
t; l>,.rr1n 111, rn \,,.,. ,._.,u 
K1.•n1ud..) 
l ' ro~a~u n l'l.t) cr of lhc \ 'ra r 
Mt: l\'10 ~ 1mo n, Nl' "" Or lt.•.an , 
STRl:ET a. SM ITln> 
l'rcd1ch •d Ord1·r of ~ II( 1-'rnl ) h 
I · l•v. Orl ran) 
2 Wt•) h : tn 
:I So ulh ,\l.jbllmol 
!, Arl. :-, ns;1, .!-11:lh' 
6 J,t1; U umllh• 
7 I.JtnH•t 
8 T1•Hu l'.in Amc ri ta n 
9 Arkan , a , l.1111l' Huck 
\0 l .t1u1 ,i 1:HH 1 T1 oC' h 
Prr)r:ri,on AII-SHL" Tum 
r.n' J,: Gu) T1•1uu, l ':.n Ana•r-i c-n 
M1 c, hac-l ,\lkn . l lSI. 
~h-hrn ~ 1mon. ' t.•,,.. Ork~ll) 
Jt•IT L' lln u n, Arll.all) :I) Slalt' 
(. h;tt ll l· Uu rkl·. Su ulh Alabam;a 
J•rr )r:I\On Ou l) Und ing 111ayN 
C~rt•J.: (; u} T1•1ai. !'an Anu.- ri c~ n 
P rf'!,l' .l!>Dn Top S<" • comt r 
Jt•ff Hi1..:1·n . Wt•)ll'rn Kcntuc-k) 
r ut. ~JloKnrr-i e; r-a:ws 
Pn·d H l1•d Ord1·r uf SU ~ 1-:muh 
I \1 ·• (Jrlt•am. 
2 \ \ l '!i.ll'rrl 
• ~uu lh Alaham.:i. 
!, l.:.mll t 
6 ,\rk<Hl) a) ~lU lt· 
7 Arkan.uu l.ll l lt• Hock 
ti J.ic- lJn\llll' 
Q l.11Ul) l,lfl:i 1\•ch 
10 r,•-.:,\ l'o1n Anwr1can 
YES YOU CAN! 
Buv a '.'Jew Car At a h,t•d Car Price! 
I • 
'93 HYUNDA.I SC E 
liij~' ~· . . . L ·only $9,999* 









afternoon pract ice 
In Oidc:Jlc Arena. 
JunlDr guard Darrin 
Hom pulls in a 
k>osc ball . Horn. 
who will start m 
shoot ing·guard to, 
the Toppers, 
averaged 9.4 paints 
per game last year. 
He and sophomore 
lo,ward Chris 
Robinson will 
be expected to 
shoulder much of 
the sconng toild 
this season. I 
Ma,r ffi<Dlry/ 1/aa/J 




* Air conditioning 
* Power locks 
* Power windows 
*Stereo 
*And more! 
UNl\'ERSITY HYUNDAI-SUB~U U.S. 231 & Hwy 68 782-2000 
No,•(mber. /6, /993 
'160Wi~c-
• 0o - - ,. 
'"'"w b..,./1- ui,• 
S2.99S 
1nnu 
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Hoops on tht Hill 
We Spared No Expense To Make 
The New Corolla Affordable. 
Ute.r.ally hundred, or mlllk,ru ol doll .. n and O\'tf nttnty-foi= )TV• of 
dn~lopmcn1 huc,1mdc c«oll.11 a bc:nchnu.rk of qu:ali1y in AmcriC.1. h 's the 
kJnd of lmutmc'n t In adva.ntrJ tcchnok>gy and t0phis1k-;11td ma11uf.K1urinic 
1ttbn'quc1 llut not only mlln Corollu bc-uu, but help, ma\t llu:m more 
alfoubblc- b«:au1e thdr proc.lucdon h IJ}OfC co,,i cmckn t. And if• 1hc Und 
.or ln\~nt i.hat ,_nu.lu In fnturir, U~ a .1e1'....tb.gnmtic, compu1cr-
controltcd drh·n- and p;utc.ngt.Mide air t».g4• l)'ltcm tha1 depk'), In a 
fnctlon ol a 1ttond UNI ckclrical conntt1on tlm a,c gold-pb.ttd for longer 
life and grotu ronosJoa. 
All ofwhkh m.a.knthc:Sitw:r Annh·crl¥J Utra ~uc hdagc Corolb 
ewn mott apttbl 8cau11t JOU not only ge t a Corolb. but you can a;J\'C up 
to S700 on oplloru li\c air c:.;,ndilloolng, AM/ fM cweuc whh four 1pealcn. 
lilt 1te.cring whttl, C&tpt'(t:d floor mau., and P"'"'' windowi and door k>c.lL 
They're all put of a J,Kk.agc dnignttf 10 make h ca.tier to get more Corolla 
fo,-la,. 
Abo~• Lhc only thlng )'OU o n't afford'°~ it W".UL • 
. (.994 TOYOTA COROLIA 
..... 
. . 
Toyota Strikes Gold 
In Kentucky!! 
"Ky.'s #1 Family Sedan is also 
''Amerka's Best BuiiL Car.'' And it's 
.Built Right Here at Home 
· In a Plant that is also 
"America's Best." 
Shouldn't t"ou Test Drive 
One Today? 
SAVE $ l 5 00 f '. 1994 50 :Month 
On Every Corolla 2 6 5 · 1:_ase 
. In Stock $1,000.uown 
(Includes Value Package D~unt) 
,._ tu. littnw. tlnt JW)11'1t'nl ind ~ dotpoth 
Our Compa:0¥ ·· On·· Quality. 
E"~ry LM.aincu h.u a phllotophy. · fu-m, is IO important. We bcllnc 
AtTo,vt2. the word ·quality· Wl't I.hey relnforcc .wha.Lwc·y,e ahpp ., 
jtu( a company Uopn. ll'1 a known: Swt wi th ~ bat initcriala. 
mancbt..e . Add lhous;wdJ or dc'dkattd • 
1l1..11's why 1ccrning ctght inllial ., WOf'kcn.. Res.isl U,or1Cuu. And the 
q l1211r,,- aw;t..l'W (roruj.D. Pmn=r -and O'Wt,cn will reward you. 
A.t,,toti~tca. the highly rc:spccled This )-C:V, 'curnnt owru:n W•~d 
automoth~ markting information j~ wll<f they lhought. In ;t 
1994 TOYOT,A X-CAB 4x4 
Best Compact Pickup 
#1 Selling 4':1.vf 14 Years!! SAVE$1500 
OnEvery4x4 
In Stock 
(Includes Value Package Discount) 
u-...io -iyconducl<d by J.D. 
rv.,IDAA.Mocii tcS, eight TO)'Of,,a 
fthldtl r&llkd but in lniti;t,J 
qualicJr. More Lh:a.n any 
inar..ubcntrtr in the h i>lury of thew: 
awum. 
So whctlu· r )ou' rr 1hlnUnK 
(.un ity o r .11xu1y e.ln, trncb, SUVi o r 
v-.,uu. Mop b)~ and 1r11 drin· onC' of 
o ur :award rinntr,._ AJ1d ),C'C' fo r 
)'OUnclf wh:.u Tc?ut.a ownC'n h:a,c 
:alrc-ady dbcO\"C rcd. 
"Anybody can t;llk 11u•hry. On ly 
T oyot1 dmu it homr . 
1994.TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 
Best Compact Sport Utility! 
A Thousan9,,0ollars Says You 
Can't Guess How Many Options 
~~\1,u~,~.~ .. ?.~t~,.:~.~~:,~.~~~~.~-:~: , 
L,u.a \ '.aluC' l'.c.: .... gr- Rut l,c-h,rc " <' 11<.1 h l' tf' ', .a lank u,1C' u l .,.h.11,: ,u ·11 1o,;"1 111 
.1dd 1t11 ,n l"lhC' ,1)J111\r 
bl..t' l!,O hu1v:, ~h1h-. •11·lh t'- tm.,u · l\\l )("m,u,d Anti ll••Tu, u1Jqoc11,l .. u1 
flunl iu,1,ruuo n All 1ht ,11alhuu'1l ""P'"tl h.J ~ .1 11,ui,th !'l l '\ ' h\.r th<' 1. 
Ru 11 11r1 1' 111 \., pk11h ur 1, ... 111 fm )H\I, 1hrc.i n11u n,.: 1o:1•u ;uHl.of ,um'C'. thC' l 1,h 
A:11 111(1H , hc':c·, ,1.11011,c, 1.111(' lk' ll h ,1 I ,111 '1 KUC" h.11 SU\' h,1,, IX't' U 1,1,11l,,I 
IJf tll °"'11t'n .t, Bn1 C"mp;acl !'lpoit Utili17 In lm u:.i. Qlu.h1y .. Im 1hrrr u•;.ar,. 
n111ni11g. Tli,,11 '1 rlgh,. 'IOu "'1 11 ! llu 1 d1rn ll],(1111 , lfl u 0 1C' l11 • i ·Runurr bch<> t:l•uli l 
}'\JU n~r lo,dTheTU),,µ +kunnt"I Mt~ \'6. t"u1 ti ,.·.ay lhtlt . t"o , •h<" w,.r Ju,l 
GARY FORCE TOYOTA 
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ESPN0 • WBKO0 ' WKYUB • 
Yetr : Junior 
PoalOon: 6 · , Po.rll Guard 
Home: Cww;annall. Ohio 
Ro .. : W1I cholongo FfUG• br 
"•tolrtlng po111>0n 
c.,ee,: Was- tounh., Ile NI~ 
m JUCO loC(lfll"IQ laSI yu, w1U, 
29 7 pp; Ako h8d 8 1111,11 • 
Q.-mo lor K,uka.W. JC 
13 Kevin WIiiard 
Year: Frolhm.an 
~~~~&~~!,, 
Roi• : W1I 1tw1 and provdo 
s-coong and loader &llip 
C.rfff: St.Y1od l;nt )'NI~ 
a'18rngcd 9 4 p01nts, 3.3 
rcboUnd1 end 2 9 aui.sts during 
1ophomo,o WQOl"I 
24 Brad Cirino 
v .. ,: f t91hmar, 
PoallJon: 6-6 GuatO' Fonlrtw'd 
Horn.; 0d Wntbl.#y. NY 
Ro .. : Wil conl'1bute o•colonl 
sccnng ""'"" olt lhe -
C.rNr: A~ JO 3 p01nt1. 
"7 rebound.1 and 7 2 aursta 
.n MtOlclr .eas.on ,1 Who.O, HS 
30 Danyell Macklln 
Y•t: f'95'Yn,an 
Poa!Uon: 6-6 ForwardfGuotd 
Home: louio'ilo. Ky 
Roi. : W,I pu~ waan fQY<H'1 
to, • -~ng polltOn 
CuNJ: w'os c.aroc1c1• lot~ 
8asN10>all. A~213 
points and 12 7 rebound• k>f 
Plo..,..11,dgeP.,.HS 
33 Chris Robinson 
Y•r: Sophomof• 
PosWon: WF<M'Word 
Homt: Mooon, Ga 
Roa. : St3n ac 1mal bfw#d and 
pro~ pon"l'l810f KOmg . 
Career: A'NfflQod 7 3 pcMnb. 
Ind 3 4 toboYnds I.S 8 bodwp 
Stanod ono Q3tnO and Vol G 
p(Wlt1•rl,7ro&u,di 
40 Derek Flowers 
, .. , : ~iof 
Po&ldon: 6-7 f01..,,W'G'COf\lOf 
_ m.: Oolh-\. Ala 
Roa.: TogiYe 10.lm bonctl 
•i+>«y lhe ln;,nlOOUrt 
Caroe-r : ""°'aood 2 G points 
(.'_B!>Ou'l/ 12 mifuoo, of 
~ r _Pt)' game Lui venr 
Ralph WIiiard 
Y,Mf: FouM 
Po-.lllon: Hoad Co«tl 
.,Record at Wnlem: 6t..3 1 
~t:::::;~r.~ 
C.rNt: Lod T oppon 10 IN 
5w,)ffl SIX!OOn Lui yoar wrf1 
WIN OY\.'"<t Momphu, Slale an:! 
SctcnH,all -
25 Greg Glass 
Yu,: JUl'1Q' 
Po1ldon: 6,.7 Forward 
HonM: Ell.kin, Ky 
R~•: WIAI 9rvo IOom 0/PCOCftC:O 
and,comg 
c.,..,: Btg Aoo w a1 tun tn fl8 
tal of llit79 Tho rod C, (hlllH 
WH ongtnal)' do1.1Qned andtlu.1 
by• bmer u.Jdonl R.ilp\ Catey 
Hoopa on t/J e Hill 
c.,._: Avon,god 3 7 pona 
and 2,~ f~ tn I tvs.e,w 
role Huab~II01a>19..-.d 
g,oat handl b • pl.ayof hof t .t.te 
v .. :s.a. 
Pool1Jon, IHI Fo,wa,d 
"°""-' Gl'ow>lburg. ~, 
~IW~~T" 
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Hoops blllJtt lliU 'l>t-lo,~mb,r 16, 1993 . 
LAov Tops: Two polls 
place team in top five 
College Sports 
i . Vonde rbill ' 
2 I O \lo'O 
3. Tcnrlcsscc 
4 Lou isiana Tech• 
5. Auburn 
6. Pe nn Sl4te 
7. Virgin ia 
8. Ohi o Stntc 
g_ USC 
10. Wu ltru 
11 S tanfo rd 
12. Gcort,e W Mhi ngton 
13. Al abo mn 
14 . No rth Caroli no 
15. Ste phen F. Austi n 
16. Connecticut I 17. Knnsos 
- I 18. Tex:u Tech 
10. Purdue 
20. ~1 iss ls,s1pp1 • 
Dick Virale's 
1 Von .c rbi lt• 




6 Loms1ono Tech• 
7 George Wnsh ini:100 
8 USC 
Q. M1ss1ss 1p pi 
10 Penn Sl.'l lC · 
11 St.1nford 
12. Stephe n r Au sun 
13 Nvrth Coruli nn 
14 Tcx ns Tech 
IS. V1 r ~in in 
16. Colorado 
17. Alnbo mn 
18. Northwestern 
19. Conncctl cul 
20. UCLA " 
Street and Smith's 
LVondcrbllt• 
2. Tc nncs.scc 
3 t.oul sionn Tech• 
4. Auburn 
5. Penn Slnlc 
6. lo wo 
7. Stephen F. Austin 
8. Stanford 
9. North Carolina 
10. SW Missouri Stnte 
11. Virg in in 
12. Ohio Stntc 
13. USC 
14. Kim sos 
15. Tcx M Tech 
16. Colorado 
17. Grorge Wo.shini;ton 
18. Alabama 
JO. Oklnhomn Stale 
20 Connecticut 
21'. Wtsl~ro 
22. Geor gia 
2.1. Mississ ippi • 





I. \'nndc rbi l t• 
2. Tennessee 
3. Iowa 
4. A uburn 
5. Wu lun 
6. Lou ls.i onn Tech • 
7. Georg(' Wos hint:. to n 
a. use 
9. Miss issippi 
10. PeQn Slate 
I l. Stnnford 
12. Stephen F. Au,Un 
13. North CnroHna 
14. Tc~n.s Tech 
15. Vl rgln lo 
16. Colorado 









4. Ohio State 
5. Iowa 
6. Vi rginia 
7. Auburn 
8. Louis iana Tech• 
Q. Georgia 




15. Tcxn., Tech 
16. Ste phen f . AusUn 
17 . Tcxn.s 
18. North Carolina 
19. Purdue• 
20. Conncctlcut 
21 . Kansas 
22. Alabama 
23. SW Missouri Slate· 
2-t G(..-orge Wo.sh.lngton 
25. w~u:hingfon 
• Wc.sterp's regular• 
season oppon ents 
Marr lwon,/ll![Old 
Pedal pusher: Darius ih11and strcr,glh coach JOhn 
Stephanskt of Lexington wa\ch the rest of the team practk:e last week in 
OKjdic Arena. Hall injured his eye earl ier in the week and wosn·t participating 
in the on-the-court drills. 
,~~, 
rrl 
All The Banking Servic.es To Make Your Life Ea~ier. 
. . . / / 
.\\EMBER FD ! ( 
( 
"Best of the \ 
Buff a,los" 
Hot & Spicy B'uffalo Wings 11 
5 II ~499 Serve s ffla ' . • ,4-6 People 
Med• $2799 serves IUffl . 10-1) People 
Large $3... · Serves I .... - 16-18 People 
"2 Bite ' V 
Sunriser Biscuits" 
Appfe, Blackberry, Sausage & Cheese.-
Bacon, Egg & Cheese, Ham & Mozzarella, 
Country Ham Small Medium 
~499 SJ699 
Se~V!24 Se~;,:-36 i e $ 99 Se~ 648 
CARD PA • WELCOME PAR!J'Y • WEDDING •· ENTERTAINING ~ READY T O ENJOY • TAILGATE PARTY 
I 
I! :.., 
l'agt 14 Hoops .. tllt lfill Novtmb,r 16, 1993 
MEN's: Willard is confident We can't C o 11, uua o r • o • " ••1 2 
Uun\o n t, penciled In l o 
b<' g1n \h e 1Nuo n a, \\'cs l(:'rn ·, 
s. lart 1ng po wer forward , I( hi, 
a nkle h olds up lie twi , tcd hu 
t1 i,l hl ll nklc dutlnJI! prcscuOn 
,,r aC' II C<." two .,..r.1.•k.J a.1:0 and w ;u 
i11 ,·c n lhc OK tn rcs um(' pl a)'lnR 
a re,.,• da)-,, h1tcr 
Another 1•xpctlN to ha ve a n 
impac t thn warnn 1s so ph omo re 
Chri s ll o b1nso n , '"'' h o J h o uld 
, ta rt a t lh<' sma ll ror.-·a rd/\hrl"l' 
8 U:Ud ,- p n t "' M)' 11ml' (' ame up 
•QUl t' k,- h11.· U Hi - 1 didn 't l hrnk 
my 11 m1• wo uld rom<' u p until a l 
h.•,u,t m) Jun,Or )'<'li t M 
n ob 1nion U ld he t' l(JH."; b l o 
hrlp r111 tht• Horrn,t Jl:11 1) ler\ b)· 
lht• di'Jl llrt l'd plol)'CU - 1 t hink I 
.... 111 h ,n,, to bt•." h C' t, .t 1d MWc 
1m l l..., n of o ur 11·.tdin g i.corcn. 
~o I f ("(' ) I I kt• I'll h:O'l' lo " (' P up 
:rnd lt'O tt• 111 d u ubh.• f\ i1 Ut1."1, a l 
ll•:t~l ~ 
Ju n ior Oc n •k. r1 u ... ·l·r ~ a n d 
Gl;+u .tdd l ' lJH.' l"l l.' II C"l'd dl'plh lo 
lh t· fcH,..at d pos 11 1o n 
St•- ·C'u ml.'f~ llulk)', Jarlr. .1,on ancl 
Ma dt11n .a l50 r1aur f.' 10 h·t· 
pla)"lnK l1m r .1 1 for" ard 
The alwa.)) ~ool Ua r1u .1o ll a ll, 
-.ho!.t a rt c d 11t pn"N rorw :ud fo r 
th <' Top pen l a.1o l ) ' l.' iH , ha s 
hulkN1 up and h.t) tt1hcr1h:d tht· 
4' t•ntt- r Job 
11 .t ll .1,<1 1d lh t· l' op~u•r d o n ' t 
ri .. · al l> h :n ·c .a l ruc <' rn tcr - w<' 
h.t~t• mun.• 1nd1ndual lal l' nl thh 
}l'.i r ,fl hl' s.ud fl ('o.ac h W1ll11rd '.1, 
r eC' rU1t1ni; guys that C.Hl run lht' 
O<Mi r n nd n•all} \l.'.a nt to :;i lay ~ 
ll n lar k' o f su e Chl''I a s mall 
C' t' ll l("t a t 6 7 ) , ho ul d be RlOrl.' 
l h.m m.:1 d1.· uµ for b)' h1 .1, k.ap1ng 
.-b i ll! )' t"lo ...,·cn ca n a l!,o p l!i)' • 
lht· ccnkr pos illon ! TOPPER 
i TRIVIA 
0: 1n1at was IVestern's 
basketball ttams kno"wn 
as before they were called 
the "Hilltoppm?" 
A: "'Teachers" 
(): Who was tl,e first 
Topper to score 1,000 
points~ 
A: Carlyle Towery 
(19-lO. 1.010 career 
r,oints) 
0: IV/to is tl,e voice of 
I Iii/topper basketball? 
A: Wes Strader 
0: lnw served as 
, assistant coaci, to Ed 
Uiddle from 1939-64? 
A Ted llornb.ick 
(): 1n10 /o//011'ed Jolmny 
U/dl,am as Topprr 
coach? 
I\:. Jim Richards. who 
is currently interim 
ath letics dirt-..·tor 
(): lniat member of 
tl,e 1971 Topper 
Final FOu, team was 
nick11a, ed "Big C?" 
/\; Clarence Glover 
Q: IVizich 1/illtopf,er 
was the i.Josto11 
Celtics' number one 
dral/ cl,oice in 1971.' 
A Clarence Glovn 
Darrin llorn. • junior. Is lh c 
only ToppN rclurnlna to h h 
slatlln1t position. He 'll s tart al 
i. hoot1ng guard , and wtll likely 
impron• o n his ,u-polnt scori ll{C 
avcragt- fr-um a , ·car aao. Ci rino 
and I.A:wb s hould also sec lime 
a l lhl' otT-,zuard spot. 
I( the Toppen lruly have any 
que,ti on mar.ks. It's al the poln l 
♦ 
"We're on t he 
map now, and 
more teams are 
'looking out for 






sophomore gu rd 
guar d poi illon Hcplwdn,c Mark 
Rdl. Wcs~crn 's ncry point ai:uard 
for two season s , s ho uld be 
Mithacl f' rallcx, a sophomore 
who backed up Bell last acas:on. 
U ul the Toppen landed a 
f trs t -C'lau pros1><-C"l l n juco 
tr an s k r Hogen , who · fflost 
public-allons pick as the Su n 
81.•lJ Conference ncwcpmcr or 
the year . t~re J hman wal k-on 
Kevin WIiiard has also been 
tms1rcuivc tn p rac:llct' , which 
makes Coach Wil lard 's Job or 
picking a , tarter eve n tougher. 
WIiia rd nld Fraliex h as 
Im proved slgnlncantly and IJ 
ahead orlhe olhen al th is point. 
So, lh <> s tarling nve ror 
tomor row's seaso n opener• 
agains t lop-ranked North 
Ca r onna s ho uld be llorn. 
Prallcx, ll all, Bunton a nd 
lloblnson. 
The Toppers wlll be racing a 
tough schedu le lhls ye?ar, ll orn 
uld . " I think It 's a good 
Hhcd ul c to l es t exac tl y what 
Ir.ind ortcam we arc." 
ll csldes 'th e vlsil lo Chape l 
Ifill t o meet the Tarhceb In a 
Oril round Prcsuson NIT 1tame, 
~:~P:oproc/1 ~~n1!:k r~~:;;s~!~ 
Classic> and Loulsvllle, as well 
a"-. hc,mc ga mu wllh Ball S tate 
and Kansas State, m11.lJnjE llal ph 
Will ard's J.> b a little lbut;her 
lh.tn l:ul )'car. t ' But don 't s uggc,l th th e 
Toppen won, be o.s g or do 
a.s well as Ian yeu'.1 tca . 
"We 're 1olng lo win , Uorn 
sa id. '"We're gq lng t o improve 
cv<:-ry l irne we go ou t, and 
hope fully we11 have a very ,:ood 
team by March." 
Hobl nson Is. tr an)"lhl ng, even 
more conOdcnt."Wc 're on the 
map now, anJ, mo rc teams :ire 
loo ldng out for us." he ulJ. 
"We're no t Just t hat li tll c 
Cindere lla team anymore. , 
'" llopcfu ll y, we ' ll be 'llbk lo 
get back to where we "''ere last 




Bit'1/JJI Slnrt A.\1111r.1 
530a.m - 8 J0prn 
-,.s.cr.i., 
1924RIIOdl>in<itod 
S.,.lu,g Cm,,. KY '1WI 
502-843-IJ14 
l: 
get Mom and D?td 
t ' _./ o give you money,-
but we can provid~ 
the fastest 






TI1ejastest way to send money,® 
. 
ff~UCHENS 
FOOD STORE . . 
□ □ □ 
Would you like to know more about 
the Calholic Church? 
Have you been away from church for 
awhile and leel like YQ!J are missing 
something in your life? "-. · 
Would you like to go to church, but 
you don't have anyone to go with? 
~fi~ 
If you answered YES to .any of 
these questions, we can help. 
Call Father John at 843-3638 
St. Thomas Aquinas JOHN SIKES - MIMI CARTER 
Catholic Church 
(Newman Center) 782-8473 
1781 Campbell Lane 
Bowling Green, KV 42104 
Goodl-bck 
Toppers! 
~ An American Company 
Serving America 
~---. ------- .--------------------------, FREE 
/ j 
Foufl'tain Drink 
or Coffee (any size) 
Limn one per coupon 
Not valid whh any other 011 e1s 
Exp,res May, 31 . 1994 chh 












with a fill-up of Marathon Premium Gasoline 
ONL:V AT: 
: 8 gallon m,n,mum F,ee ,enlal 'good tor 2< hour,s only L,m,i ono pu, thh 
: coupon Nol Va lid wrth a ny Olhor ollors Exp1105 May 31 . 1994 
L----------------------------------------
Nomnbtr /6, 1993 Hoops o•. //le HIii 
WoMEN's: Team still has a lot to.learn 
Co111111,_v 10 r11011 PAel ,6 
The IAtd)' Toppers have :u: vcn 
new ph1)'l'U, a new coRch, 
~:\'cl)·n Thompson. :ind a n l'¥' 
ol'Tcn,c . Sandcrlo,.d said he 
doc .mi ha \'C enough Umc to pul 
CVCt)1hinK IO{l:Cl h c r the way he 
wants il before the Ont 5:.mc. 
when lh<')' host Ula h on Nov. 27 . 
.. I can still tell ,...c han• a lol 
;:i;,c~W~~l~f,:~: ~~.~!~:~:· -.,~; 
a l a lim e . We have lht.• 
capabllHic, to be a IJOOd k am, 
but it will la ke ,omc t ime ." 
Besi des the new rates. L11dy 
1 Top per r .. ns will n o llt c lhc 
l ,. abscntc orl:;ul ycn r 's seniors . 
Paul ette Monroe, Trina 
Wil son, Krlsllo J ordan and 
Renee Wes tmoreland wcrc the 
nucleus o( a team that m ade 11 t o 
the Swccl Sixteen. Monroe a n:t 
WIison 's hei gh\ and Jo rd a n a nd 
Wcslmorcland 's c-1p«:"ricnct' at 
tile gu~rd posit ion wlll be 
mi ucd' lh ls ycat. 
St'nlo t forward Denise 111 11 
nld lhc l.ady Toppen will Ut e 
qutclr.ni;,u to make up ror the 
team·, lac k o f she. 
- No onl!" uur :i.lu.• can c:1t<'h up 
with us, 11nd c,·c t )'body here ca n 
play."' llill said 
Sandcr(ord sa id thi s ll'am 11 
Uac quickes t he ha , <.'vcr had , 
Thal s hould h e lp lhc l,11dy 
Toppers in lhei r hL' .,.' a~i:rc"ivc 
on"t.·n11:. • 
~1..ast yea r, Wl' gul Into a half-
tnurl ,;11me." Sanderford safd . 
"We're cm ptrnshi n tr sturl nK o rr 
our d e fon sc: we wan t lo t ire 
some people do.,.·n." 
JIIII should bcwin the J{';uon 
RS lh c power forwa rd a nd he th e, 
focus or th e o l"l'ensc earl y in Uw 
season. S he slarlcd there la :i. l 
yea r a nd Is lhe t ea m"s l o p 
tt.· turnlng non•r and rc bo u nckr . 
Seni o r Ua Boblnson and junio rs 
Veronica Cook and Gwen Duyh .• 
wl ll n aht (o r, t he oth e r fo rw a rd 
positi on. 
The cente r position is un:urc 
and could pou lbly be held by 
a nother forward . 6 -3 junior 
trandc r Tara Cosby and 6·4 
Junior Lori Abell arc the lallcst 
Lady Toppers bul may not Uarl 
at the bcglnnln1 orthc ,ca.son. 
Td Plollli/>I/Haa/4 
Sophomore guard Missy J11Ckson leads the Topper offense during 
a scrimmage Sunday at Diddle Alena. Jac~son Is challenging 
sophomo,c guard Dawn Warner for startir'C point guard. 
Fight s-ong 
S tand up and cheer, 
stand up and cheer for dear old Western, 
for today we raise 
the red and white above the rest, 
Rah, Rah, Ralt 
Our team is fighting, 
and we are bound to win_lhis game, 
we've got the team, 
we've got the steam. 
for this is dear old Wcstcrn's day. 
1-'H·shm e n Urandl A5hhy and 
Slacle Cu mbie will alsu .u:c time 
at lhe forw.rird potlUo n. 
lda Howen win in the lead ro r 
lhc 5lar1ing t wo-guard pos ill o n , 
♦ 
"Asa team, 
we're not there 
yet, but we can go 
to the Final F01w." 
- Denise Hill 
senior forward 
but a prescuon should e r inju ry 
has llmitc-d her pr-aclicc lime. Jr 
s he h n 't r eady, Cook may mov c 
to lhc 8Uard pOJ lllon as s he did 
tatl ~•ar when Howen had thl' 
nu. 
1-'rcshman Jaana ll ci kkila has 
pu t u p a fight for the po,s 1t1on In 
p r ;icllr t• and sop h o mo r e 
lcan s f1• r s Chrht1 c Tay lo r Bn d 
Mlc hc ll e Heed wi ll a l5o play. 
Warn{'t und so phomo re M1 uy 
Jackson a r c O.i h1ina to slllrt a t 
point guard . Warn er 1,s sa id lo he 
In l h<.' lc:id. bul Snndl· r(o rd s:ud 
th e player who v. ins will ha ve a 
to ug h ta sk a head of he r 1-'i lllna 
the shCM.•:i. ufWc stmorc l3nd won 't 
he C3S)' 
Sande rfo rd s:11d th1 :s yc.:& r 's 
team tan b e \'Cry t,:oo d If 
(.• \'L'r)'llllnJ{ COnl l'S to.:C' tht.•r a l lhl' 
end or th l.' sc•a :i. on . .. A 101 o f 11 
.,.,Jlt b e :1bou1 how ffU l('k l y we 
ma lurc The l)L'Opll• WC play ... -,II 
know lhe y· \'l' bcL·n in a h:11t l e 
l"Vc ry n1i1hl V.l' cnmc oul on the 
l'O\Jtl .. 
11111 , n1d the l l ' :im has lo " ~IL<p 
ti up a lllll e bit " 1111 wants lo 
mo1kc 11 ,•cry fa r in lh l' NCA,\ 
lournamcnt 
" As a h .•a m w(.•' rt.• no t lhc r c 
yet , but Wl' r ;rn J.:O lo-1.h c t-'in :il 
1-'our." l h\.• iaitl 
Sa nd e rfo r d saul lhc t eam 's 
l ough St'ht•dul<· could h(• lp it KCI 
Into thl• tournament 
" E\'L' n lhou1:h ... (' rton 'I Wlill l 
lo, v.·c cuuld fa il to v.rn llw Su n 
Hell ft'o nfort'n CL· tuurnamc-n t > 
and sl lll Rl.' I 1h10 l hc N C,\,\ 
lournamcn t. w h L· ~a id ~o ur 
~ch1:dulc 15 goin R lu rnnk tn lh c 
to p 10 in th e coun tr y I rl' l' I 
bccrrni,: u p ou r schl·tlu ll' ha s .:ut 
IO h l• lp U5 "' 
Doyle sa ul lhl• Sl rl' II Rl h o f llu.• 
rl'KUlar u•ason will help lhL· 
learn wh1•n ll fOmes lime fur lhl' 
po5tsc,uon 
Sa nd t•tford 5;11d nwrt~ fan .1 in 
l>lddl c ,\t 1.•na wuu l tl al s o hr ll) 
thl· team pl:t)' bclll-r Ill- s.ud tlf' 
h 3S 1>l a 1u to It) t u f r(',lll' a 
d1ffr r en l a l mns plu-n• f11 r 1h1 5 
)'l"at 's l~d)' Tui1v1.·r .::mu•s 
-- w c ·rL' l!(O l r'iR lo If)' l o C110I\.' Ill' 
w1lh 3 SO nK lh.il rt: latcs l o t)Ut 
team a nd play 11 :n )l:1hll'S .k bl· 
s aid k Wl• w:rn t t o 5 1JI Cl' o ur 
1n1rodurt1nru up and ""·u r k u n a 
ha l01m ,· s ho.,., 
" [ think th C' ) tUdl•nb ch•a h • 
n (l' atmos ph l• t c 1' h l' )" · re thl' 
(Jlll'S lhal m:ik(• rlul ) l ' ;mt.I ).llH' U\ 
thl· home co urt ,1d,·a.ot.11u•. :u\d 
WC want murl' o f lhl· m Ill lhl' 
:i. tands" 
...... ------ --------------- --- --
TOPPER TRIVIA 
Q: When was IVestan 's fir,t season o/wome11 's college basketballi 






POLO' RALPII L AUIIBN 
/ 
( 
For Fall 1993, Pole Ball By.Ralph Lauren Is 
Inspired by~ schoolyards and c_lty parks. 
created with 1¥1 appreciation for the history 
and \egacy of court games. 
Good luek In the season op,cncr against 
University of North Carolina 













TIIERE 's -t4t/l,41/ S 
Hoops o• th, Hill 
S/J!f £7'11/Nf BRE/1/Nf ~ 
Telling anyone that you 're brewing the best coffee that they can buy is 
0 • J 
a pretty bold claim to make. And you'd better be ready to back it up. t=====::::::eee!!!!:=9 
We are. We blend Columbian coffee beans with Just the right amount 
Nov,mlHr 16, 1993 
of aromatic Ara.bian beans in order to pro~ide you with a special blend \ - ;; ••• ;--J llillllii 
that you're sure to love. I 
A Speeial Blend 
We start with the best coffee beans: Columbian coffee ••• 
beans, found in 1he high mountain elevations. These rich • -
coffee beans are washed with clean mountain rainwater and • • ~ 
left to dry in the warm sunlight. (J 
8 
100% Customer Sastisf action 
We're so confident that you'll enjoy our special coffee blend 
that we 'll make you this offer anytime ... ifyou don't love 
Jr. Food Stores' special blend, we'll gladly refund your 





TRY ANY , 
A CUP SIZE 
ONUS , ·: , _ CUP 
Sale\ ~',(J(i.,te ~JM' .KCt1JI Un coupon 
Value ___ C b~~ot~~:~·r/3~1 
,u111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r 
FDCID. 
STDRES f/1/KR I/Elf/HBIIRHll/10 ST/IRE 
Novembrr 16, 1993 Hoopa o• lhdlill l 'a;., 17 
Sanderford teaches more than basketball 
BY T O M ■ AfT l ■ I 1.1")' . 
II happene d tome whcrc rca~~~d ~•::>~c:~f~~~~:1 ~-:::~ 
bet ween l..oulsbur1 and Cbap~el t hree imL'i and h:a,·c nc ,·c r h1uJ 
11 111 , N.C., a1 he d rovr 80 miles a I ng se,uon tn hu 11 )' ca r s 
In the midd le of lhe night lo s ere 
his wife Yvcllc, who wa1 In the y ~•c ll c wasn 'I surp ri sed th'n1· 
hospita l tr ll lca lly tl l wllh her h usba n d bui ll a l>to~ram 
mcnlng it ls. ' th a t wn s a l m<tH noncxu t cn l 
1•~ul San-
derford d ls -
co,·crcd just 
how i. t rong a 
Pt' rton h a 
WIU, 
li e was 
women ' s 
. basket ba ll 
toac h a t 
1. o u hbu r a 
J u nior 
Col l ege, P•I 
whNc he h ad SMCletfonl 
won t he nat , 
h,ru;a l cham plonshlp the yea r 
twforc. 
li e wou ld wo rk full time , 
lcath lht<!c cl aue1, a: uld c h it 
teams throuah prac ll cc and then 
make the long, lonely drive to be 
wit h h i• wl'ic. 
"' I rou nd o u t 1h1 t peo ple can 
do mo re 1ha n ttJ l'Y think they' re 
capable or," he ntd .. " I d on·1 (N I 
1orry ror anyone and; don 't lake 
euuscs •wh c n veople d o n 't Ir)' 
the ir bc1l. " 
Sander rord hiu ca r ri ed th::i t 
lesso n wit h h lm to become one 
o r the most 1uccess f\JI "-'Omen 's 
basketba ll coac h l'I in l h1.• cou n• 
whl'n ht:! c:imc tu We.1tc rn 
"lie work:1 very •h;ard , some 
ti m e• t oo ha r d ." 1he sai d . 
"'So meti me, w hen '.-.'J •~ t..mcl 
home, I won de r ,...,-,1 ., the 
1·tranger Is walk l. , hUf(> l he 
door ." 
But there Is c to Sa ndN; 
rord lha n 1hr comprt1tive. Oe ry 
eyed guy on the 11dchnc1 ba rk 
lnlJ al onfcl11 ls ;:and jumplnK out 
o(his chair toull a piny. 
" ll e's a lot mo re cumpa.u to n• 
a te t han 11c op lc gin~ him crc<til 
for ," Yvellc u ld. " Not too many 
guys wo ul d d rh ·c 80 n,il cs ever)' 
day ro r a yea r lo stt their w1fr 
~·hep the y :iilso had an 11-month-
old son (Aaron> to take rnrc or." 
Ass is ta nt Coach Ste ve Small . 
who has been '.Wit h h im sine(' 
1 98◄ , sa id Sa ndcrford·ts s pec ial 
b(.'('ausc he has much more lh1m 
winning on hu minp . 
" lk wl n i. baske tba ll games. 
I.Ju t t h a t 's no t l h t'o nly rcuon 
why h c·s a wtn no ," Sma ll uld. 
- T h e kidi l hal s l ic k It o ul 
become beli e r peop le . Th .1 l 's a 
re flectio n o( wha l kind or pe rson 
he is." , 
Sanderfor d sa id he ca rt•, 
:;;~· :~~::, ; .~\ ~~: P~•;:.:~r:h:; 
d o in lliddle Arena . 
" A s rr es.hme n a n d sopho 
mores, lhcy probab ly lhlnk I'm a ..-
htll c Ctal)',- he sai d "Al Junio rs 
a nd 1cnl11n, l hc y sta rt lo n;,~ h u: 
what 1·m lryinl( to do ro r t hem. 




kJtball games, but 
{hat's not the only 
reason why he's a 
winner ." 
- Steve Small 
Lady Topper assistant 
coach 
lea rned morc tha n b::ukctb.i ll. tt 
Mos I or t ht·m do. 
The wa ll s o r hi s o ffic e have 
p h olo J o r (a r me r pl aye rs, some 
wllh t he i r chlldr ·n, ot hcr11 .. ~ th 
n otc1 wri lt t'n o n th e b:1ck. ti c's 
p ro ud to te ll a story abnu l t'ach ► 
o ne.•. 
►: \· e n players l ha l wcr<'n ·t 
s tars, even the ones who s :i t o n 
TOPPER TRIVIA 
Q; IV/Jal lady Topper set a school record by l, jtti,fg all 13 of her free thruws 
in a 1988 gam,? 
A. Tandrcia Green (vs. Ohio) 
Q.- .JVIJat former- lY(_stern coach and player is now coaching at th e University 
of Minnesota? 
lh c b1.•nch for moSI oft hl'l r p in)' Tc•x:u 1>l :1y and rame hack iay 
lnM d;1ys, s l ill kt.'<'JJ in lou ch ln j,! we <hdn ·1 h.ive a c h anr<• ir1 
"' Thc• pr ()t! t am u bi~gc.•r lh:tn lht• world ." h1.· sa id .. Wc ran fou r 
a ny one 1,cr,;nn 1n II ," 1:orn1.' n (or 40 minutes and 
Sande t ford s;11d " Weput 1nalot ifo r ed 90 po1n1 1 I s t i ll don 't 
o f s ,.·C'a l and blood 111to 11 , and 1t ~ kriow ho.., th al hal)pl'ncd " 
i>ays off In, lhc lon)t run... Hut thf' tim es'. h in-l•n'\ a lway 
Hut th e pl c t ur('s o n lh l' wrd l been ~ood 
tha l h l' loves tu 1:a lk :ibout art.· • I.a.s t yc ~u . 'll>h t•n th e l..td)' 
t he ones tha l sho w lh e 1n1µ ac l h e Top pers advanct•d to t he Nt: 1\ ,\ 
ha , h ad o n 1h c pr of,? r a m in 12 ll ca1o n a l in H1 chmon d . \'a . 
)' C.ltl. S;indc r fu rd wa lc hl'd l ht.•m (rum a 
Jus t l h rc<' years a Oc t l ak1n~ bl•d in (~n•1.•m ·1ew llosp1la l 
l hc Job, he w:ilkcd out o( th u tu n The d o uble µn .:- um o n1:1 th.11 
ne l Int o Di d d le ArC' n a and s:,w had pl at,tued ham for t,.. o ,. l.'du 
12.95 1 nws an the s ta nd s 1>1.·fon· a had Ona ll y cau11ht up w11h h1 m 
game against Old Don1ln1 o n. " It w;u the wont monu.· nt of O 
'"T h 1.• (ir e mars h a ls had t o my cat1.·c r ," h<' 1-3 HI " I foll h kc I 
tu rn pl'opJc., away at lhe d oo r. " had run a rar e and could )l'l' th t.· 
he said . '" Wh e n I came h1.•rc 1n rmu h lln c, but co uldn·1 nnuh .. 
1982, l.hcy co u ld n 't cvc.•n draw The IAH.l)' To p prrs lu> l tu 
500 fons It was one of my IJl ~1.· sl Oh io Stah.• 84 .j6 
th ri lls - lu sec 50 many pcupl c " You h a ,·c t o kn o w nil' , " 
comt.• watc hus pla)" Saride d o rd u 1d Ml Ju t put 
,\nd lhc r c ts t he.· black -an d bt.•1n 11 sic k o u l o f my mind :rnd 
,..h, le photo o r t1lll'-' Mason la k tri e d In road, any .. ay I ro u ld 
I nf( a s h ot : lh c b 11 II 1s in mid - Thu year I Just .. ·anl to ~ct back 
Oi ghl , 10 roac h ing and pu t l :is t y4•a r 
li e ral ls 1l " t he s h o t heard h'-•h111d me.• •· 
'round t he wor ld N \'nu C' an hl'I 1h :.1·~ ... ~.•I ht· 
Tile y1.·a r was 1986 Wcstl.'rO ._.,,11 1l0 • 
was p l :ii yrnte Tcus. the number Ttvr )'(' lU , h<' h~n bl'l.' n 
o ne ra n k1.•d INm 1n the na t ion a t foc uu -d ri ght r.-om the ~t;1rt and 
~~ ~-~~1~e T~~dr:~~~?~;~~:: : ,~~:,1d\~ 7t~l'.1~!/;. !)l;\7;~:.:~~-~ 
J;ave lhl· l..ady To ppe rs a Oghll n,i: t u rcl.'u. 
c hance MF rom M::.y I lo M.t )· 15, h e 
Hui Maso n·s s l1ol w'-•nl ,..,u m a A;Ood mood ," Small ., aul. 
throu gh lhc nl'l wit h 011(' h'COn d J'l klf"l jt - 11 -~ bt'l' n a ll hUSIOl'h 
Ir(\ and WC'slc rn won 92 90 afll•f that ~ 
MS l1.•ve <S malH ,.-cul tu wall' h 
College He aid' Heights r 
wishes the Lady Toppers and 
the Toppers successful seasons 
A. Clem Haskins / 
Q: What two lody Toppers hit JO or more field goals i• a single gar.rt without I ! s AL' E 





Coachman Ltd. i11 vites you 
to a special sale 
• SehxtL·d group 
cntlon S\\'t\ lt l'rs 
~ 
• \ \1<\lll 
Spt1 rt..:o.1t:-. 
$SU O FF 
• I., Ill); S il ' l' l .l' ( 
Spnrt Shirb 
20'/4, t o -10% OFF 
fR EJ:' GI FT 
WRAPPING 
M~1,·s Tradi tionJl Clothier 
~ 
Qloa.cqman }i•~-
11 s9co11ei;cs1. IH2·1l5~ 
Bowling Green. Kcntu~ky 
/ 
Hoops ,-,,. t.hr Hill · Nr>t't'mbt:,· 16. 1993 
DouBTERS BEWAR~: Tops will be better this year 
,\l,ut,1I thu lime ,,.,l )l' ,11 t.:o 
1,,,, 11·,all <"Ofi\l'r,a111•m, <"ould bt· 
h,•,,r,1 .dl ,1n1und <"a mpu s· \l m, t 
"' th,• t,.11,, n •11h•fl•d ,UOUIHI tht' 
,. u mt•n, lt•.1m thal h:culaJ 
i, ru..cl t o llw tin::.b o f ll1,· l\ t ",\ \ 
toutnJnu.•n\ tn lht• , p r .n11 hrfort· 
f;;lhn.:; Ill M,mfonl Ill l ht• t ho4m lil 
1,n , h11• i,:. ,nu• 
\l h HJrt• t ht• m,•n ~ h•o1m h ::ul 
pl,1}f'd rn th(· p<1•~b,·rno11 _..,, ,.,,11 
Tlw~ "'un 211 ~;iml' ) ;.ml plit}t-J 1n 
th,· , 11 an ,I ln, t lll f , n t ro un <I 
.:::1mr .it h.:u1 >;1 , :,.t;ih• 
Hu i th , T " PP'-' U hud lo, \ l h1• 
1 .. ., l1•,11l1 ng Ho r,· r~ from 1hat 
h •;,m J,H ._ J,•nntn~, ,, nd lf'am 
r ,1111.on ll"r, 1hl fho 111 11l. rn• 
iht.· 1 u ia ,. , ,r ,· hu um l tu h ,,. , 1• 
., 1111"'0 ~,·.u an,•r th :,1 n ,:111 ~ 
\\tuni,: 
, 0 1 uni) did 1·1H1fh lt,d1Jh 
\\1llard ~ lt· •m_d o b f lh· r th:1n 
1",pr , t 1• d • lh1•) "'er9 p1c l.t•d <U 
ltt "' ;u foo tlh 10 Ol't· S uu R.-1 1 
l t,n(1•rl'n<'t' 1u -101111· vuhl 1t ::i 
tmn H It dul a l o l l,\•Lh-t 
lfrltl' t .1 ) 1n nu, r'-· "' tfH th ari 
!ht• p rt•\ LOU) lt-am 126• 
ll1•1t c- r a, In a ~pol m 1ht• nl'ld 
,,f 64 1n itw htl,l l tJurn::.nH.• nt , lh <' 
, r ,\ ,\ dot.h i t 
llt•ll l'r a.1 m a n n t round "'1n 
11\l' r Ml'ml)h 1.1 Slat,, 1rnd 11s All 
,\ m,· r1 .-,1n i,:u ard, Anft- rn et.' 
Jl ~rJ:1 "'11) ,\nd a u·cu nd r ound 
\ll"h lr) 11\(' t !,1.• hm lla ll . lht' N o 2 
, , ·t•d 111 th<' t ('R IOn 
T h u .1e1uo n, l he Topper, nnd 
1h1•m.1t•h ·es ma .11m1h1r s iluat1 on. 
W;.•~t c rn ·~ l,. o rn•m guns, dlm1n-
ul1\ e poml guard Mark Bell and 
honorab le m1.•n11 o n All •Amcri , 
C" a n J. u• rd/(or...-ard Da rnell Me e 
h.i\\' d<•patl('tl from the 11 111 M« 
hjjs .;one un to Jo in th(' rank.I of 
prnk&s 10nal bukcl ball 
Ar<' th e d0ubh.-u a lr c.fdY 
" f"I II OR o H th e l' OP l)C' rl AJ(llin 
th H y1.•;1r ~ Nut a chann· 
Mos t p u hl1ta t1 uns h inl' 
\\ (' .~l('r fl PIC' kt•d <' llhe r n a t o r 
.u•n•nJ 1n lhl." Sun Bdl Conkr 
t· nr ,• Thu ts dt's pllc> th e lo.n ur 
111'11 .i n d M et' , Wl•s ll•ro ' s cyu u 
.::u,•u t·d 111 l"- 0 lc.-d1n~ SC'O H' t S 
l:u l )t•;u 
Has kt•l b:. 11 i,: uru .1 pl <" k t h e 
• Basketball greats 
l\1ee the latest 
in a ·Jong line of 
· Hill topper stars 
lkrt· 1'- .i, 11 , 1 o( p lay,·n "' ho .tdU t.'"'C.d mllrnnal honu rs durinJ,i 
lh1•11 t1mt• o n l h\• 11 111 
1'9\a \\ ilham ~Rrd· .\t c-l ' ro; ~hn, 1·c11\t.' r l( hu r- l. T.1)lutt 
1Q4'J I :H I) If' To •f'I") , C ••nh' t 11 ' h111 ~ Ta) Ion 
19 .. , I .. ,,; ,, 1 • • 1!() . , · l•nlt·f l( ' h u\ ._ Tioi )' lt1ri 
JQ,U Or.a n M.d\ inn,!' ) , ( \'Hl or tilt-Im, Founda\ 10 11 1 
1q4.3 Jh (,ib.1on, (;uoj rd ◄ AHu<"1:1h • li Prt•U. ll onlff,1hlt· 11•nl1<m1 
1>11n Juy, Fo r,,,,.artl l ll c lm.) F ound.1\Htn , s~cond T1..•om11 
Od1r ~pun. Fon.,·:. rd t A u1H·11.1ll'd Jln·H, 11•,nur.ibh- .\l en1ion 1 
1949 l\ob La~•)'. Ct•n l t.•r fl\ »0("1;11, d l'rt.·.),. ll 11m1r.,t,h • Mt·nt ,o n, 
J uh n Oldham, Gu<Hd t l ruh'd l'r n~ !\, ru ud Tt•,1111 A :u,o(' l r.\t.'(I 
l'!:_t:il>, fh1~ur11bl(' M, •111 11111 • 
19~0 - Rudd)' C i t.: . F ur,. ard , ,, ,..,,c iah'd l'rt·u, ll unor ;1 1Jl t• Mt•nt ,u n l 
Hob l .;1 , 0) Ct.•nkt 11 hu<" ._ l .o)IUJ !'11.•cund l't•a m, As.,uc1att•d 
"19~1 R ip C,l'h . F u t ,,.. ,,r tl • ·t•1Ht•t 
l'HJ - 1 rtn '.\1 .. o h.tll , Fur~1.1_r,d 1l ,o,1k M:1~~1~1t•. Third 1·N1m, 
,\ u11t 1,1h-d l"r t·,, . 11 ,,nur..hl(' M1.:nt1 nn > 
Ar t .'\po htra, l t·n\(•r 1,\ .1oMK'111kd l 'rt•.1,.1, , ll unurab ll· Mc n ll ul)I 
19)4 - l um )1 :1 1)hall , Fu r,,..·~n d (l_,o,,Jh Mat?all nl•, Sc.•cund T,·~ nl. 
\ ,~ , ,\ 1.,h d l 'r C' ll\ 11•.nur;,il,lt- \!t•ulu,111 , Urilh-d Pt t•)Jo, S1·t·ond 
1\dTil 
19)1 Kalph l'IO ll l h'-:lilt", I , •nl~•t 
19(,/ Hobb) ll;n,c-Of' , c;uard 
19(.4 IJ .:. u ·I <.'a rrlN , ,;u.ird 41h·lm• F u u n da ll un1 
l 96~ - l ' lr m 11 .ol,;m-' , ►-ur'-r.ird 1,\)i,(.,(' 1,1 l\'d Pren. ll o nu rabh• 
. \! t•nl11m . I rukd l 'rl' )l> l l1, nur ;1l, h • Mt.·nl tonl 
I ~ n .. n, ll o1 ) 1ii11s, Fur"' Jrd <Al-s,,, i.,tt-(l l'n.•a.!o. F i rs t Tt•um l l11 11t•d 
Pn•h, f-' 1r~t TC'.im . C:omt·n ,·. St·t·u nd Tt'}l m ) 
19<,1 - l'lcm lla, ldn,-, 1-' ur"'l".lfd C,\uuna tt.·d Pn•:1o.J, F 1r) I Tt•oun. 
I m kd l'rl' ll.!I , Flt) I Tt·um lll'lmi Foundutwn1 
19(,9 J i m ,'fkU.rn1 ch . l"t•ntt•r Il l cl nu 1-·uund.ih un , A ll5UCIUh •d l' t t• ), 
ll onurabll· ~knhon, ll"m l<•d Pn•s~. ll onoral,lt• ML·n lw n. 
l'Ull \l'Ul'. ll uno rubJt, Ml"f.\l lUIII 
19/0 - J im Mc Uanlcb. Ct.·nh.· r i ll c l m.1, Fo un d.i tiun. Auoc 1a1t.-d Prc.·u. 
ll unur;,bk '-knt1 u n. IJ mtl'd l'rcH, ll onorabh• MC'Oll On . 
Co n•·l·tH•. 5t"<"ond Tt.·,.ml 
111/ 1 J i m ,'1c0 aou:h , Lc11tcr IAuon.t k d Prt·" · f-' 1nt Tc.•am. 
~purlHIJ! :-Ol•v, .1, , F'trst Tt•a m, l1 n1lt•d Prdi, F1 n t Te :.m, "'iHA J 
197£ J ohnn) Brill , Guard IAuoc1atcd P r e.1,1. ll unur:-,bk kntwnJ 
1981 - •Craix McCormick. Ct"nkr !,\ uor1;1 11-d Pr1.•,s. ll onurablc 
Mcnt1on1 
19&4 - Kannard J oh n.1-oo , l-~un1, .i rd <S po rt1n ~ New,, ,\JI Fres hma n , 
1981 - Tell h •·r:ank, Fon.·a rd (A.1,io<" la l L-d Pn•n. ll onorabl t.· 
Mcntum. Spo rt1 nJ,1 N(•w1, llu no r.ablc Mt.• nt1o n , 
1989 - Brdl Mr-Neal, Gua rd C,\uuc1atcc! Press. Jl onu r.,blt.· Mt.· nl m n. 
llaskclball T1m1.·.1-. ll on ont,l c lth-nt1 un 1 
1991 - Dara tll Mtt, Gu.:..rd/1-' urw"rd ~Anuc1.1lt-d Prcu. H onor able 
~knlluni 
To ppc-u tu p t l'v.111 1 de1pl\t• th e 
foe- I lh :H $(' \'Cll Ot' W fac-u have 
cntNcd th t' progran1, a nd on l y 




Uun1 o n. return1 10 provide lead -
en. hi p 
11 sccms lhon nasty, cy111cal 
) po rts. Wtl l ('U h a \'(' C"0ll(C<h.' d t o 
"'h:.t Willard "'' U l r y1ng to t e l l 
lhtm al the twHinn lng or la st St.'a lh l' TOPl) Cfl oho ge l to l rn \•t!I lo 
son - h is p rog r am h as arr1vt•d , • lnd innapo lb t u l :ikc a,nrl in lh c 
and Wc.Ucrn baskt>tba ll Iii b ac k ll o o s ic.•t Cl:,ulc, wh e n • tht•y' II 
Into nalional promlncncc . 1>ln y pt.·sky Pti nt:('t u n m th e On t 
Now t hat WI lard h u c o n - round , ,,. nd ifth cy .,.,111 , 1, rohah ly 
\'l nccd t he writ ers. h e o n ly has lnd1:ma in t he ch;u111no11 s h11, 
hll opponents lc n lo com·in cc . l'hrov.· in ro:id i,:a rn es :11 
l kadlng up that lh l h c vl•ry• l.o u1 n ·1ll c an d ,\l a b:ima 
budy 'J prc1cason pick for lh e Hirm l n gh:im , h o me i,::i m l'.!o v,ilh 
be.i; t t eam ln th e country, N o rt h Uall St a ll' ,rnd Knnsas S ta \(' , 11h 1) 
Ca ro lina . The Toppers wer l' t he us u a l r u .:J;t.• d b11 ttlc .1 In l hc 
g i ve n th e honor o f pla)•ln.i lhv · Sun Be ll , ,1 nd yo u·\ l' ,gol tht' nrn l,; 
nnt t:amc or lhl' bas kC' tba ll ua ini;s ora pretty rough sch l·d ult.•. 
son when they were pai red wi th JI Vt'o uld be und c rs t:mdabh- 1r 
th e Tarhcch in the Prvsca son Wil la r s' tool! r c fo .;l· bduntl lha l 
NJ T t o p l ay b('for c a na l ion.- 1 lmpo.s lnt,t a rr n )· u r t:.imt.·s and 
lcl cvi s101. a udl c nct:!. io und cd a wo rd or ('.t ul1 on to lhe 
WcUC'rn fare s a h u ge <" h a l Toppe r (a llhfu l . But \\'1llard h:u 
l c ni,:e In th is fl r s l i,:amc. A 7- 1 donc thco111>os lt c , 
,hall c nwc namt'd t.:r lc Montrou, " We h:wc a ,:oud k ,hu. un,I I 
poulbly l hl' most dommant pla)" lht,.-llhut b)' the e nd of the n-a 
er In th e land . so n '-'C0 ll h11,•c a c hanl"c t o h l' 
And lc t ·s faC'C I I, hi s \ ('A nl · b\.'ll('tth• n la.S I )'l'Ur." 
m11 t u are n ' t bad l.'l t h l' r , a nd ThM's prt.• lly heady , 1urr. c-on 
mosl o r t hcr/ha,·C' rc lurncd fro m sl d e rini,; "'' hat tlw Toa, pu s f;1<"c 
lu t sc :1 1on 's national ch Rmp1 1hb n aso n 
on\ hl p tt•um nut am I doub llnt: him ~ 
A., Ir l hal "''<' t c ni bad t.•no u t,: h . Not for :1 n11nutc.•. 
Keep on top of Topper16asketball. 
Read Herald sAA_rts. 
Need- C.ash-? 
/PA\iC-!f2A\7f 1'S 
IS NOW PAYING UP TO 
"





ON SELECTED TITLES 
WE'VE RAISED OUR BUYING 
P.R ICES ON HUNDREDS Of ITEMS !!! 
TOP DOLLAR PAID! 
ALSO IJUYING: RECORD ALBUMS . 
- USED ROLE-PI..AYING GAMES. VI DC:O TAJ>Efo. & 
SC18NCE.FICTION IJOOI<S 
\ 
15 Years Expe!llence Buying & Selling Used Books 
- ' 
1 Located Behind Wendy's, 
/P;'AI . . fit; iiii Scottsville RD '. GREENWOOD STATDON 
1051 BRYANT WAY 
,~ j\. 1.-/~C' 18Z-809Z /1'_j-"\. ,. ~} OPEN NIGH1S & 
WEEKENDS: 
MON.- SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9 P. M . 
SUN. l P.M. TO 6 P. M. 
Nov,ml>,r 16, 1993 Hoops mt tlrt Hill /'agt /9 
Hill, Doyle should guide lady Tops to tourney 
Creal potc nt h l a nd hiRh 
cxpcttatl ons a rc two racton that 
the Lady Topper 1c:.im5 ha\'(' to 
consider c\'c ry ) '~lU . 
~
er going lu th e N CAA 
c plonshlp game tw o years 
g • mos t r11ns scented kt d owD 
wlth a Sweet Sixtee n Onl1h 1£.s t 
year 
Thu )"c a r ' s team hu lh L• 
pnlcntla\ to go furthe r than both 
thou· i quads . Bui. wha t will it 
ha,c lh;1l lhc oth ers d1dni ~ 
llli:h proraic plll)'(' ' , ... h , ... C'A n 
take control or a ,i:am~• 
Junio r furw g_ 1~ ni s ,• 11111 
h:u had a ye f} lltlj USI t o 
Dh·Urnn I pla)' 11 s he 1howcii 
siti: n s th a l she ran be :a wrcat 
playl' t . She ended the season hu t 
yc.1 r as 1hC Uldy To pper> n'<ond 
leading r ebounder ftl Q) and 
fourth-leading norcr CUtl 
J udgi ng l'rom th e way s he h as 
played in prut1cc, llill and 
l.o uhv1l k tr.iinsfrr G0-Nl.'n Unyl<' 
bo lh should (l: Uldc Wt.•,1c rn lu a 
S. un lic it Con(t.'fl' llft.' tournam e nt 
c ha mplnn!, hll) 111 March 
Ooyl(•, "'·ho was lht• nucl eus of 
~~::; ~•: ~t.•:;r \ ~:rmt"w: ::;s~::. 
avc r aw_cd 16 .5 po1nU an d 9 1 
re b o und s pe r Ram<' as a 1opho 
more . .-
Do yl e and 11111 ha \'l' been 
n a me d among th e na tion 's best 
play('rS In various l>H•,Nuu n 
magad nc1 . 
Out th is II not tu uy th ey will 
lead th e t t:a m h)· themse lves . 
Tha t u not th<' t ype o f team 
Ct•at'h Pau l S:an d c r ro rd h 
ac-c u~lo med lo pulling lotcclhcr 
and h e h u n ' t c- h antccd thrat 
phll o1011hy 1h11 )·c;1r 
r 'A rast-pan~d. u p and dovm the 
n oor, te am o r iented R:.mc wlll 
obltdis la nc c lh e La dy Toppe rs 
tl'om th e ir opponenlll 
tr )' O U ' ve J l 'C O the ll•am 
prat'llc-e , )'OU'II kn o w what I 
me a n Sandufurd has lilll e 
mt.• r f'y on lhl.• team, but th al" :i. the 
kc•y. li e pu, hcs them to lh c lhml 
Jus t w;& tch1n,c th e m will make 
) OU fire d ' 
Uy lhe l'nd o f the sc ~u:on. nu 
Hoops on the Hill 
a J/)«1al sttllon of tJu 
fi~i1f.~ Herald 
Chris Poynto,, <d1lo r \ 
Tracey st .. 1e, plwtu td,tor 
Jim tt,annah, J/)Otb alito,-
'-ft N•tlons.. JPorb a..s.sula11t 
rdllo,. 
~~~:K~:ldonado, adt,crlu1nF 
Stev• Perez., ~ aplua 
0.nhla Yuner, sflorlJ "'"'" 
H..on Frakes, J~rlJ u·nrr, 
Tom Batte,-.. Jt,ortJ·untr r 
Page I ii/us/ration by 
ja,r.n/ Wilson. ·Pictured 
are Veronica Cook and 
Andre lewis. 
Hum ,111tmbrn 
S portl CMak: 745-62'.JO 
BualneH office: 745-265:J 
Herakl newaroom 745-2655 
0 19'.J:.I , Coll fNr H<1i1t1J lluald 
122 Ca n rrl Co1t/ tunu Cntttr 
W<.,tr,,i A'r11tw.t k1 Un,c,.,slly 
/Jou:l1ng Cu,11 , AT .JZIU I 
\V[ElflflE :r.;J,r·y LJ:OJJD)~~ 
nWE EJEll FOEJ lE£J£W' 
•
Milwaukee Best 16 Ga llon 
$27 .99 . 




'L"J. U L. i'\H 
99c each 
' 12.99 a case 
Milwaukee Best -4, 
Best Light 
12 pk . ' 3"" 
Case '6ili 
., Bt1.,ch & 
Busch Light 
-4~ 1:./ pk. 
$8~ <:ase 
Miller, Miller Light, 
Genuine Dra ft & 
Genui ne Draft L,*hl 
Nil 12 pk Sfri:! 
bot l l,,,-
rra m's Gin 
"' 
lea rn will be morn physica ll y a nd 
me nt a ll y <"o nd1tl o ncd th a n 
Wes t e rn Th t' l r n e ~· o rre nsh·e 
sc-ht•mc will si mpl)' run th e ot he r 




Who CIH· u n th<' lea rn has lh l• 
polt.·nllal lo put 10ml' cs:cllcment 
In the S<','UO n, 
Al l br lht~:n. bul loo k fo r 
Veroni ca Cou k, Ida Howen a nd 
Oa wn Warn e r lo be m a j o r 
s parkpluRs All h.1\'C' c•pcr1c n rc 
a nd can be gr c:11 playN :,; 
Cook waJ a majur t'Onlri butor 
down th e slrclrh hu t yea r and 
llowcn ph1ycd "''e ll until thC' nu 
sidelined h er' fo r p.art of l hl· 
S(:ISOn 
• W~rncr '4.'!Jl probably .s t :nl a l 
point guiud so a Jo i or prcss m c 
will Il l' on he r should ers. so me 
lh1ng s he w1 II be ablc lo ha ndl e 
in 1otrid c by the <>nd of the waso n 
The 0 1,ly thin g lht s k a m 
d o{•s n ·t h ,HC n ow and wun ·t ht• 
abll' lu l,l lHll b)' lo urn:tm L·nl lm14o 
ii ,tu\ but l h ,'l l l hl)Uhf n1 m:.lk t 
Thl' lt quidmc H makc1 up for lhc 
SIi l' the y ln i. t a nd i i wi ll bl' key 
a1,p.1in1t s uch I DURh te.im .s :u 
\' a nd crlull , Ke nlud;y a nd llr! .A 
Hut rurnl' u r tho se !l.':ims will 
h e as b 11i1 a th o rn 1n Wl•l. l e rn s 
Sldl• ;u l.o u1 1. 1ana Tcf h Sa nd t•r 
ford sa id tll' 1.s n't wo rrtc·d :-.bou t 
lhc rt• 6(Ular ~l' 35u n, he 'A' <Hlh lo 
... fl lhl• C'iHtfl-rcnC'l' h ,u r n:1m(' lll 
Th (' l.:11.ty Tt.•r h i l t· r1 a r c Ila · 
u ni )" Su 11 lil'l t ll•am th ;11 " ' ' " \.' H ' n 
dr<'am o f bea llll ,R Wl•stcrn m s ud, 
a prcu ure 11 tu a t1nn u II 'AI II 
(•ncounte r If 11 faC'C S We ste rn m 
lhddl l• dUtl nlil th e S un Hl" ll 
Confc.rc nf'C to urna ment 
lron1ca ll )'. lhe l.ad y Tuppcr.s 
did JU SI that I.is l ) Car They bN1t 
th e Lad y TcC' hSll' fS Ill uu , 10 11 , 
I.a, t o .s ec ur1.• a NC 1\A lou rn a 
mcnt bid Don l t.•xpe(I :ii r e pt:n! 
of such an occurrc nC{' 
Wc slt'tn un doubtedly h:u the 
pla)'crs. th e- coactu:•s .and lhl· fans 
to keep lhat from happ c nln}: 111 
the "' Deno( l>oom. M as U1dd l e h!o 
been c.ill ed 
CrJ mt• to urn a mc nl lim e 1n 
March. Wc1krn sho uld b ' .I t ll j) 
.seed m o ne.• or lh l· fm,1r r l'i,110ru 
And yo u C'a n b oo k :1 fh 1i1h 1 I n 
t.: harl otll•, C . a.: arn , b ul t h is 
)'t•a r II 'A' III bc th{" nnah fnr lh l· 
wome n lns lc3d or th e r ('i,!l •1n:1I , 
fur lh (' nl l'n 
l.on1,: t e rm ch.•d1ca l rnn .u1d 
p.1t ll' nce a .ill th,· l ~d) Tuppt.•n 
n l'ed lo h oHc.· o1no1 ht•t ) UJH' r 
!i t' :l )O n Tha l ,hnuldn I ,Ii<.• a n ) 
p r u l, l l• m fn , .t ll•;1m u f lht•1r 
f' .i lllit·r 
T OPPER TRIVIA 
0 : In l'a &1l Sa ndrrJl, ,d 'sfillt JO sta.so,u tJl Wt.slt nt ( 1983-921 lht Lady Top/)('n tl'tln IJ ·hat f)l' r rtnto>,·r 






~p ACTIV WE R 
332 EAST 13T H .STREET 
BOWLING GREEN, KY . ,42101 (502)843-0557 
Two b locks_ d_Qwn from Cherry Hall 
SPECIAL UNLIMITED 
30 DAYS OF TANNING 
$3999 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
l lEAVY\\'EIGI IT FRUIT OF Tl IE LOml 
I 00% COTIO . Si !ORTS OUTFITS 
Only sggs 
COMP,\RE ELSI::IVHERE AT' 12"" + 
WE STILL HAVE-A FEW 
PA1RS OF UMBRO iHORTS 
AT ONLY) 
$1495 
Quality Coµ{~ S<t each 
Hoops o• t!rt Hill 
$ 799 
plus U,i 
Nov,mbtr 16, 1993 
Topping_ Pizza 
$4 99 p lu s t ax 
Offe r \' .ilid onlv wlth co upon . : OffN v.1 lid only with coupon. Offer v~lid on ly wi th coup on 
. · 1 Offl' r v,11id only wilh coupor, 
1 E>pirr, , 12·\7·93 ·chh I E>pir<>o 12-17-93 Chh • Explr<-, 12-11-93 chh E>pirrs, 12-17-93 Cl1h 
~---------------~-----------------L-----------------~-------------------
1901 Russellville Rd. 640 J1-Vv 8yPd::,::, 
2 fl 0 \\'1.1 :S.-C G REE:S.- LOCATIO:S.-S .---------------~ 
~::~:.: rewA> -----~ ""'~"<' '"R'"w 
r.-------------,r---------------r--------------, 179¢ 79,:, 11$2.59 $2 .59 ,~2.99 $2.991 
: Ra11yburger :: · Chi c ken Sa ndwi ch l Double Cheeseburger l 
1 • I I Co mbo Meal ~ 1 Combo Meal 1 
I 1 C0¾ USDA Pura Beef Fully 11 Jurcy breasl o chicken sandwrcn , regular I Two 100% USDA Pure Beel Paltles. I 
I, Dressed Including Tomato I I one of a kr nd ry_ & 20 oz soft dr rnk I w11h 2 shces or Cl'lvt!sc . Fully ()r.,ssc.J lc.c!cr:r~g I 
I cheese and tax extra l J Cheese ar.d ta, e,tra I Tomato regular one)ol a krnd try . & 20oz drrnk I 
· I II I . . I L oL,mrVBP ____ E., ;,,es •2,3 - <_l:.JLNolrm,vBP ____ F ,?,c> '2"l " 9J _L NoUmrtl8P _____ E, p, ,es 12!'3 1193 .J 
